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1F BETTER PICTURES WERE MADE WE WOULD SHOW THEM

» I\

REX THEATRE t***™» *

Harry Carey in “The Wallop 9 9

A red-blooded honest-to-goodness-he-man-story of the west

No Monkey Business

October 24, 25 and 26

I
1

Also News Weekly and a good comedy,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

« * 9 9
■

REGULAR PRICES

BLACK BEAUTY 9 9Thursday, Friday and Saturday Next Week. Don’t Miss It< «Coming

ii
:UNUSUAL STORY MADE INTO | 

UNIQUE FILM PRODUCTION;
I OSBORN. THE SHOE MAN

NOW HAS FINE QUARTERS TEACHERS MEET WALRATH MAKESi "Tlie Old Folks at Home”—
l)o you love them?
Then read about them!

Subscribe for Your 
Home Town Paper !

LEARN THE TRUTH—

About the folks at home

Subscribe for Your 
Home Town Paper

Scarcely one out of each ten thou
sand books published In the nin:'-[

! teenth century is read or remember
ed by the present general Ion, but 
those that have retained thuir popu
larity are more firmly fixed in the ; 
affections of the public than any re 
cent publication can tie Time eith
er effaces memories or books or hal
lows them. For this reason, stories 
that have stood the test of time ore 
assured of extraordinary popularity 
when put into motion pictures.
Until, now the work that stands 

eighth in popularity among all the

H. B. Osborne is fitting up the 
building formerly occupied by F. M 
Godfrey, for a first class shoe re
pairing shop. The interior walls 
have been papered, and the window 
and door casings will be painted 
white. Tlie floor will be either 
painted or covered wth linoleum,

I and the Osborne shoe shop will soon 
| be one of the most attractive busi
ness places in the village. Mr.Os
born has a Landis Improved Stitch
er, a Progressive Finisher and with 
other improved machinery has the 
best equipped shop in the northwest 
outside of Spokane, Seattle and Port
land. In addition Mr. Osborn 1» an 
expert mechanic in his line and cus
tomers are assured of first class 
work and prompt service.

AT LEWISTON TRIP TÖ INTERIOR .

L
•;

II TOURIST KOTONez Perce. Latah. Lewis and Clear-, To Investigate Game Conditions, 
water Counties to be Represent

ed—Corothers to Lectuie.
Which He Will Report to the

State Department. PARK IN PROSPECTThe teachers’ joint institute fori Deputy Game Warden H. L. Wai- 
Central Idaho will convene at Lewis-1 ratli and Forest Supervisor L. G. 
tonton, October 31, and will be in | Hornby made a trip into the Loehsa 
session for five days, the meeting j country lately to investigate game 
ending November 4th. Nez Ferca \ conditions. They travelled over the

Meeting Feld Friday and Committee 
Appointed to Look up 

the Matter.

In Per Centage of Junior Red Cross 
Auxiliaries.—Clearwater Coun

ty Has Good Showing Latah, Lewis and Clearwater coun-1 Lolo trail to Indian Grave where
county, I the outfit was left in charge of the 1 books in the world, after more thanties, Idaho, and Asotin

Wash., will be represented at mis! packer and footed it down to tne| forty years, had not been visualized.
There seemed to be almost insur-

An important meeting was held 
in the club rooms last Friday even
ing concerning the purchase of the 
tract of land between the railroad 
and the river now used as a ball 
park. It is proposed to secure this 
beautiful site for an auto park, and 
amusement purposes. F. A. Jones, 
C. O. Portfors and John Oud were 
appointed as a committee to take 
up the matter and it is probable 
that an association will be formed 
to take over the site and make the 
necessary improvements for an up 
to date auto park. Elk River la 
boosting for a tourist camp ground 
and other places already are ac
comodating autoists with conven
ient stopping places.

The following excerpts from tne 
Elk River news are applicable here:

“The idea for a camp ground is 
commercial as well as hospitable 
and we hear that many towns have 
found them an asset. The revenue 
to merchants in the experience or 
many places, is all out of proportion 
to the cost of maintenance and it 
gives a town which has one a placs 
in the automobile guide books that 
other towns do not have. The place 
that a town with a camping ground 
occupies in the estimation of the 
traveler does not need to be set

Of the 39 Red Cross Chapters in 
Idaho, 39 of them, or 100 per cent, 
were doing Junior Red Cross Work. 
And, while not every school room in 
the state was enrolled as a Junior 

Red Cross Auxilary, 
were enrolled last year that,the per
centage of school rooms enrolled to 
the number of schol rooms in the

meeting, which will be held in tne I Loehsa branch of the Clearwater. 

State Normal school building. mountable difficulties in the wayA portion of this route was down |
Hhene have been triumphantly over- 

and
Mr. W. H. Carotbers, of Emporia. Weir Creek to the hot springs and 

Kansas, has been secured for the ! a short trip was made up the Loch-
towards Jerry Johnsons’

There has been considerable un
sportsmanlike hunting going on this 
season and Mr. Walrath is gather
ing data for the game department 
to combat the game hogs that in
fest the interior hunting grounds 
and bag big game for their antlers 
and teeth alone, leaving the hides 
and meat to go to waste. It is dif
ficult to reach these demons of the 
game range, but Mr. Walrath Is do- 

interesting I Uig his part to run them down.

come by Vttagrapli. however,
Anna Sewell’s “Black Beauty." thestill enough 1I general lecture, Mr. O'Gorman of j so 

the University of Idaho, for the se-!
RATES REDUCED FOR LEGION nfamous “Autobigraphy of a Horse,' 

will be shown at the Rex Theatre 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
October 27. 28. 29.

The complete story of 
Beauty, Ginger. Merrylegs, Sir Oliv- 

Duchess and the other equine 
characters, as written by Anna Sew
ell in the early seventies, has been 
faithfully told in pictures, together 
with a thrilling story of the lives 
of Black Beauty’s human friends and 
acquaintances.

The Union Pacific Railroad com- condary work, Mr. John C. Werner
of the Albion State Normal, for the 
Rural school work, Miss Josephine 
Fitzgerald of the Cheney State Nor. 
mal, for the Primary work and Mr. 
and Mrs. Neilson for Music and Art.

I
pany authorizes a rate of one cent 
per mile from north Pacific coast 
points to Kansas City for the an
nual convention of the American 
Legion to be held there October 31 
to November 2.
October 27 to 29 inclusive with fi
nal return limit of November 6. For 
those attending the International 
Aero congress at Omaha November 
3, the final limit will be extended 
until November 16.

Round trip Lewiston to Kansas 
i City should approximate $42.50 The 
j standard sleeper from Pendleton is 

$18.63 and the tourist $9.32. These 
fares are on the convention certifi
cate plan for members of the Ameri 
can Legion and dependent members 
of their families (wives and child
ren only).

state was larger than that of any 
other state in the union. We are 
proud of this record and want to 
keep it up, and Clearwater county, 
with Miss Evelyn S. Merwin, 
county superintendent, as chairman 
of the Junior Red Cross, will make 

good showing when the annual 
Junior enrollment is made. 
Merwin has received 
flupltes, consisting of most attrac
tive posters, enrollment blanks and 

The motto of the Junior

Black

er.
the

There will be a number of lectur. 
by President Elliot of the Lewis

ton State Normal, Miss Redfteld, 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction, and other 
speokers will address the assembl

age.

Selling dates are
es

a
Miss

I ;the Junior
|.j

AFFLECK SELLS DRUG STORE METHODIST CHURCH
The railroads have granted a rate

buttons.
Red Cross, ’T Serve,” and its ideal, of one and one-half fare on the cer- 

that
The drug business of W. R. Af- Sunday will be a great day. An ex- 

leck has been purchased by Mrs. j traordinary attendance is expected 
M. M. Lee and sons of Spokane and, at an services, beginning with the 
the new owners are now installed j Sunday school at 10 o’clock, 
at “Ye Sign of ye Red Globe." 1 be 
new firm has

tlflcate plan, on condition 
there be 250 going fares. All teach-

"Happy Childhood the World Over, 
gives the boys and girls of the pub
lic schools a fine opportunity to 

into worthy citizens, standing

must take a certificate for their 
tickets at the time of purchase in 
order to get the half-fare return 

rate.

Theers
will touch some

secured the services I hiRh piaces in human life and ex- 
of C. H. Bellmer, a former Orofino j pe,jence. The sermon topic will 

druggist and pioneer resident ottblsibe: "The Mission of Christ." The 
place, and are rearranging the in- i pa8tor will sing Prof. Excell's tav- 
terior of the store and making pre-|0rite sacred borttone solo: “Think 
parafions to conduct an up to date j on p^y Way.” The Sunday school 
establishment in their line of bust- : convention will convene at 2:30.

moi ning sermongrow
for civic betterment and loyalty to

■ tj

ideals.country and to their own 

Last year 
United States were enrolled in the

ThU meeting promises to be well 
»tended and of unusual interest and 

importance.

the31,710 schools in

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Junior Red Cross.

Non-Sectarian, Non-Political, Non- 
Charitable, the American Red Cross, 
the greatest organization of volun
tary meqjbers which wored untir
ingly throughout the war to provide 
comforts for the sick and safe-guards 
for the well, and a nursing service 
which reached around the world, has 
some unique characteristics, 
non-sectarian. You can belong to 

church, or to no church, and

The Dorcas Circle will meet with 
Mrs. E. A. Randall. Wednesday. P 

October 26th.

Bible school at 10 a. m. We are 
planning for every member of the 
church to be present. That means 
you. Do not disappoint us. Preach
ing service at 11 a. m.
"Christ’s Prayer” County Sunday 
school convention in the afternoon 
and evening.

forth at length, and the town that 
•does not have one the tourists pass 
by in a hurry. Trade of tourists— 
and it is considerable-—Is diverted 
front the place which does not of
fer them this hospitality to the 
place where the lights glow »11 
night, water is provided and other 
conveniences are at hand."

The prospective early completion 
of the link in the highway between 
here and Lewiston wtll gtve » river 
route from the west to the county 
seat and with an auto camping 
ground at this point would make

Regular ad will appear in a y>rof. e. c. Knapp will be the prtn.
Music will be a

ness.
later issue. cipal speaker.

I leading feature of this convention, 
j The prayer meetings, conducted un
der the auspices of the W. C. T. U.

m.

Subject:

I AM THE COUNTRY NEWSPAPER Frr-are a spiritual power house, 
teen attended this week God moves 
among the people each Wednesday 
evening. In order to appreciate the 
full force of these meetings, you

It is
Chas. H. Addleman, By BRISTOW ADAMS.

any
the Red Cross welcomes you."“ It 1h 
non-polltlcal. You can belong to 

party, or to no party, and still

the Country Newspaper.

I is the friaad of the family, the bring er ef tiding* from ether 

fHands| I speak te the home in the eraning light of *bi 

clad porch or the glow ef winter's lamp.

I help te make this evening henrt ! record the greet and the 

■mall, the reried act* ef the day* end week* that go te aanka np life.

>1 I follow those who leere humhle begin-

I a.
year, and that a total of 7 5,432 
people met accidental deaths dur
ing the same period. The First Aid 
classes of the Red Cross train people 
in keeping the spark of life alive 
until medical aid arrives, and hun
dreds of men and women and boys 
and girls pass the Red Cross Lire 
Saving tests given by the Red Cross 
Swimming <fcnd Life Saving Clases. 
Last year tbe Red Cross conducted 
5100 First Aid Classe»

Since 1881, the American Rad 
Cross has spent $14,000,000 on dis
aster relief. No flood, or fire, or 
train wreck, but what the Red Cross 
is first upon the scene with nurses 
and hospital supplies. Only last 
year. 177 Chapters were called up
on for this emergency relief, and 
every active Chapter is equipped to 
give immediate aid when the acci
dent happens, be it the wiping out 
of a city by flood waters in the 
Rockies, or the burning of a home 
in Washington or Idaho. This one 
feature alone, if the Red Cross did 
nothing else, would give it the sap-

will need to attend and see for
I yourself. The Epworth League is 
I also gaining in interest and attend
ance. Not only the young, but tne 

I old are invitd to participate in these
I services, which begin at 6:45. You Orofino a Mecca for the auto tour

ists.

liner’s vine-
any
be a member of the Red Cross.

This does not 
this it is Non-humanitär-

It

is non-charitable. 1
mean that 
lan, by any means, for the relief or 
suffering In all its forms, 
business of the Red Cross, 
been called “The Union of all who 
Love, In the Service of all who Suf
fer.” The President of the Unltea 
States is the President of the Amer
ican Red CrosB, and soon after Pres
ident Harding was inaugurated, he 
accepted the Presidency of the Red

are Just as young as you think youis the 
It has

I am far mad of the hoi 
■lagst whothar I bay go to groataas* or to tho gutter, I taka to thorn 

tka thrill of old days, with wholasoma massages.

HANSON GETS VALUABLE IDEASare.
John A. Hoffmann. Pastor.

H. P. Hanson of the Dodge auto 
service, lately spent a week In Spo
kane geting expert information on

I spook tho language of tho common msn; my words oro fitted to 

his andorstaadiag. My congragatioa is largar than that of any 

church ia my towat my roadars oro mora thon tkoso iu tho school. 

Young and old alike find in mo stimulation, instruction, entertain

ment, inspiration, aoleco, comfort. 1 am tha chronicler of birth, and 

leva and doath—tha throe groat fact* of man's axistanca.

1 bring tognthor buyer and sailor, to the benefit of both; I nm 

part of the market-place of tha world. Into tba homo 1 carry word of 

tha goods which feed and dotha and shatter, and which minister to 

comfort, onto, health, aad happiness.

I am tho word of tha week, the history of the year, tha record of 

my community ia tho archives of state and nation.

1 am tha ixponcnt of the lives of my reader*.

I am Bb 'siuntry Nawspaper.

TIRE AND BATTERY STATION 
i CHANGED HANDS THIS WEEK
■ the excellent qualities of the popu- 

A Dodge factory ex- 
and

L. H. Davts has sold his tire anti 
battery station adjoinng the Uro- 
fino Trading Co. block to F. A. Fal. 

en and Son.
member of the firm, is from Helena,

! Mont., and the junior member, E. G 
! Fa len is been an Orofino resident
for sot » time and is secretary or
the Gr; gemont Highway District. nrters to picturize the different 

! Mr. 1 vis has built up a protit- 
; able bin ' less in the auto repairing workings, 
line an 1 tves the new firm a K°od ; was obtained by Mr. Hanson who 

'.e tire and battery service, is now more fully prepared to dem- 
Mr. Davi- will remain with the new onstrate and

lar Dodge car.
pert instructed 30 mechanics 
salesmen in short cuts of repairing 
and diffused very valuable advice 
to the Dodge representatives, 
banquet was served at the Daven
port hotel and a darkened room In 

the building was

CrosH.
The 3600 active Chapters of the 

Red Cross in the United States hav“ 

between

F. A. Falen, the senior
A

17.000 andat present,
18,000 active branches, which are 

cont used as moviesmaltthe organizations in 
niunlttes.
part of the County Chapter organi
zation, and do their part in keeping 
the Red Cross work going in tne 
far-off c-untry communities, 
statistics show that 700,000 drown- 
Ings took place in this country lasl j port of every progressive cotnmRB?$4

nThese branches are
parts of the car and illustrate its 

Much valuable knowiege

I start in
boost the excellent

Dodge auto.firm as mechanic.

is

/I
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